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CHIEVEDs

GREATNESS.

"Some men are born great,
Some achieve greatness, and
Some have greatness'thrust
Upon them." SHAKSPE ARE,

But it's different with their clothes.

They are mostly born without clothes.

Nearly all have clothes thrust upon

them when they are small, afterward

they have to achieve their clothes. --

Some achieve good clothing and some

don't; it's owing to where they buy it.

Those who buy the London Clothing

Company's Clothing get the best. It is

easier, too, to achieve the London Com-

pany's clothing; it costs less. People

are getting weary of paying for the

name of having their clothes tailor-mad- e

when they can get them so much

better of us for a great deal less money.

The London Clothing Company has

achieved its reputation through intrin-

sic worth, and merits the esteem of the

People by its better values. We think

we have achieved the heighth of excel-

lence in our Fall Goods,- - --pattern, style

and quality all the best. Values better

than even

London ClotUng

1

TWENTY MILLIONS.
people were told that the missionariesNl. Of Adherents ClaimeO took out the eyes of babies also ate

by Methodists.

THE FIGURES AS GIVEH BY SECTIOITg

Three-Fourt- of the Total Credited U.
America Plan Presented for Repre-
sentation In the Next Conference A

Talk on funda, Observance The Snn
day Newspaper Attacked by a St. IkjoIi
Man A Good Word for Theatres
Creates a Commotion.
Washington, Oct 50. After adopting

a report in favor of recommending that
the week beginning NovrlS next be set

side as a week of prayer, the Methodist
ecumenical conference listened to a report
on Methodist statistics which contain!
some interesting figures. The report wat
read by Rev. Dr. Morley. and stated thai
the figures given were corroborated bj
census figures where obtainable were
sometimes lower, but never higher. It
is shown that since the London ecumen
ical conference there has been an increase
of HO per cent, in the Kethodist churches.
The term "adherents" covers ministers,
members and families connected with the
congregations in every case.

Details of the Report.
Some of the details of the report as read

by Rev. Dr.' Morley were as follows: Min
isters, 4,481; members, 15,2S4; adherents,
4,909,601. Asia ministers, 533; members.
84,334; adherents, 114,968. Africa minis
ters, 294; members, 71.147; adherents. 283.
3.0. Australia and Polynesia ministers.

0; members. 83.140: adherents. 4SS.18S.
Totals for eastern section: Ministers.
6r4; members. 1,113,905: adherents, 5.096.- -

ES. Western section: Ministers, 36,601.
members, 5 S0,494; adherents, 15,135.186.
Grind totals: Minister. 43,695; members.
6,4"4,399: adherents, 30.281.29U

Plan for the Next Conference.
A report was read presenting a plan for

representation to the next conferenc?. It
provides for holding it in :901, and for an
executive commission of eighty, divided
into two sections, with fifty members
from the western and thirty from the
eastern. The distribution of members
among the western bodies was as fol
lows: Methodist Episcopal, 18 members;
Methodist Episcopal south, 8; Methodist
church in Canada. 4; African Methodist
Episcopal church, 3; African Methodist
Episcopal Zion, 8; Colored Methodist
Episcopal. 1; Methodist Protestant, J;
United Brethren in Christ, 1; American
Wesleyan, 1; Union American Methodist
Episcopal, 1; African Union Methodist
Episcopal, 1; Free Methodist, 1: Congre-
gational Methodist, 1; Primitive Method-
ists, 1; Bi itish Methodists, 1; Independent
Methodists, 1; United Brethem in Christ
(old constitution), 1; Evangelical associa
tion, 1.

J . Objectiocs to the Scheme.
The report met with wmt. opposition.

Rev. Dr. Emory, of the Methodist Episco
pal church, objecting to the small number
of members allowed for his church. Mr.
Atkinson, of England, did not relish the
minority representation accorded to the
eastern section, but thought after all
that Englishmen would be able to hold the
balance of power. He hoped and expect
ed that the next ecumenical conference
would be held in Australia. After some
discussion the further consideration of
the report went over.

"CHURCH AND PUBLIC MORALS."

Opinions Exprewted on Sunday Papers and
Amnsementa.

The topic for discussiou was "The
Church and Public Morals." The general
trend of the argument as to Sunday ob-

servance was that the church should lend
its power to rescue Sunday from the evils
that people now commit on that day.
Rev. Rnddle, of England, said there was
nothing in the New Testament against
the enjoyment of radical amusement.
Amusements have their riirht in this
world in their proper placa BUhop D. C.
Foss, of Philadelphia, said that the chnrch
must consider the candid need of amuse-
ments that are harmless and not attended
with evil associations; the Christian
standard was based on New Testament
ethics and lofty notions, and such amuse
ments as could only be used in the name
of the Lord Jesus.

Jnmped on the Sunday Papers.
Rev. E. M. Messick, of St. Louis, Metho

dist church south, spoke on the Sunday
question, and characterized the Sunday
newspaper as Deiug tne greatest enemy to
its proper observative. The church, he
skid, was responsible for its success as its
members encouraged it by advertising in
it, subscribing for it and reading it, to
the sacrifice of the Bible. Tbe Sunday and
paper, he added, was a factor of Sundav
tbe church of God was its ally. It should
not be recognized. Tbe church should
cry against it and declare war on it to the
kniie.

Spoke for the Theatre.
J. E. Balmer, of Manchester, England,

the yonngest delegate to the conference,
startled the delegates from their quiet re
pose and brought forth cries of "No, nor
from them, by saying that the church
should sot estrange itself from amuse
ments, and that they should attempt to
purify the theatres. He said that be had
attended the Lyceum theater in London,
and had greatly enjoyed what he had seen
there. Upon entering that theatre he bad
seen so many preachers in the audience
that he thonght he was in an ecumenical
conference. The theatre, he said, was be
coming purified because so many Chris
tians attended it.

- ' Methodists the Only Exemplars.
'Rev. Mr. Waller, of England, thought

it was not in the province of tbe church
to provide amusements. Rev. J. M.
Buckley, of New York, said that t.ie
preachers whom Mr. Balmer saw in the
London theatre were probably not Meth
odists, and therefore were not an example
to copy. If they were Methodists their
presence there boded no good. At the
evening session the subject of missions
was discussed. The programme con
slsted of several addresses upon miss in
ary work and five minute discussions of
the topic under consideration

Missionary Riots in China.
An interesting discourse was delivered

by Rev. Dr. Hill, of China, who told of
the missionary riots in that country. The
riots, he sala, had been fostered and foment
ed by literat ure. Along the Chinese coast

ooscebe, biaspnemous ura no!pictures and publications had bee a dla
trlbuted to work against the church, Ine

and
children. No wonder, said Dr Hill, the
Chinese people would rise up against toe
missionaries. At the conclusion of Dr.
Hill's remarks the conference adjourned
for the day.

DIEC ALONE IN THE WOODS.

A Mysteri .us Disappearance at Last Ac-

counted f.r.
Hamburg, Conn , Oct. 20. William

Hart and George Huut, two young men,
while hunting in Otter swamp Saturday,
made a ghastly find which solves the mys-
tery surrounding the disappearance of
Myron Nolan, of this place, thir-
teen months ago. A year ago in Septem-
ber Nolan went into the woods for the
purpose of gathering hazel nuts, and from
that time until Saturday nothing was
heard or seen of him. For several days
searching parties scoured the woods,
where was supposed to be, but no trace of
him could be found, and public opinion
was about equally divided as to whether
he had killed himself or deserted his
family.

Was Scratch I as at a Pimaa Skull.
Otter swamp is a vast stretch of lowland

that is not very frequently visited, and
many portions of it are not crossed as
often as once in a year. Saturday after-
noon Hart and Hunt were called into a
dismal part of the swamp by the barking
of their dogs which they Buppoed to be
on the trail of a mink. When they came
up the animals were at the foot of a tree
scratching at a human skull. The hunt-
ers could not find the other parts of the
skeleton. Leaning against a rock near
by they found a gun. much rusted and
with rotting stock.

A Skeleton Vp a Tree.
While searchiug about the tree one of

the men looked up into the branches and
saw portions of a skeleton hanging from
between the trunk of the tree and a large
limb that grew up from it and very close-
ly to it. Among the rib bones of the
skeleton the squirrels had built a nest.
Hunt went up and dislodged the skeleton,
and with the gun and gamebag it was
brought to town, where the two latter
were easily recognized as Nolan's.

Probable (low or His Death.
How Nolan came to his death there is

no way of proving, but it is supposed that
he climbed the tree to examine a squirrels
nest that he had shot into and losing his
foothold had fallen in such a way as to
strike in the -- crotch of the tree, from
which position he was unable to extricate
himself, even if he had the strength after
falling. In this position he must have
died from hunger or thirst or possibly
from his injuries. . Both charges had been
fired from his gun.

MOB LAW IN VIRGINIA.

The Lynching of Three Negroes Nearly
CuMiaBan lVar.

Charlotteville. W. Va., Oct. 20. Half
a dozen negroes went into the little town
of Clifton Forge, Va., and tried to run It,
cowboy style. The citizens objected, and
when they chased the negroes out of town
the latter fired upon them, killing one
man and wcunding another. Later four
of the negroes were captured and jailed.
The same night a mob took three of the
negroes from the jail and lynched them.
This roused the anger of the negro resi-
dents of the vicinity, aud they armed
themselves and made threats of retalia-
tion. The whites then armed and pre-
pared for trouble, but the governor was
appealed to and sent a company of militia
to the scene of disturbance and all is
quiet pew.

ANOTHER CHARGE AGAINST HOEY.

Alleged to Bin Built "Bollywood"
with Adam Express Money.

Trextox. Oct. 20. President Sanford,
of the Adams Express company, has filed
in the United States circuit court a bill
against John Hoey setting forth that
money of the express company was used
to build the Hollywood properties at Long
Branch. Tbe bill states that a mortgage
ou Hollywood executed by Mrs. Hoey was
paid off by a check of the Adams Express
company. Ihis is described as a breach
of trust and the court is asked to decree
how far the company can follow the
money as a lien on the property.

The Statue to Gen. Logan.
Washington, Oct. 20. The Logan

Monument committee Secretary Proo
tor, General Alger, Captain Lemon, Pen-
sion Commissioner Raura, General Bur-det- te

and General Casey met at tbe war
department yesterday and appointed Gen-

eral Alger and Captain Lemon a commit
tee to visit the studio of bt. Gaudens in
New York and mr.ke, if they thougat
proper, a selection from several models
of General Logan there. Mrs. Logan will
accompany tbe committee.

And She Is 80 Years Oldl
BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 20. Mrs. Ann A.

Dodge, an inmate of tbe poor house of
this city and 8J years of age, received no-

tice Saturday that she is the heir to an
estate worth tSI.OO'J.OOO in England. The
story dates back two centuries, at which
time her great grandmother on her
mother's side owned a vast estate near
London. Mrs. Dodge has received letters
confirming her right to tbe estate and has
forwarded documents to prove her claim.

Drnnken Murder at a Sunday Dane.
Lima, O., Oct. 2a Sunday night.

while a dance was in progress at Fort
Seneca, Frank Workley, proprietor of the
building, entered the hall while drunk
and ordered every one out. Frank Lewis
and George Williams attempted to disarm
Workley, when he commenced firing,
killing Williams and wounding Lewis,
who will die. :

Out of Work nnd Itespondeat,
Chicago, Oct. 20. Harry Gol J,who came

here a few weeks ago frost Philadelphia
with his wife and child, grew despondent
over not being able to find employment.
and killed himself by taking a dose of
"rough on rata."

Farnell'a Mother Is Better.
TEEN TON. Oct. 20. Mrs. Delia. Parcel',

mother of tbe late Charles Stewart Par'
nelL has so far recovered from her nerv
ous prostration that she has taken a jour
ney to Philadelphia, where she will n
main with friends,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The population of the entire world Is)
nlaced at 1.479 723.400 Dersons.

Postmaster General Wanamaker is said
to favor free delivery of mails in farming
districts.

Jorge Montt, the famous admiral of the
congressional party, has been elected to
succeed Balmaceda.

The lynchers of Coe at Omaha plead in
defense that Coe did nil die of a hemp
necktie, but of fright.

The Lucy Webb Hayes Deaconnesses .

Home and Bible college was dedicated
Sunday at Washington.

Mrs, Johanna Fussel was found mur-
dered at Whit Plains, N. Y. Two tramps
are suspected of the crime.

The statue of Admiral Farragut, made
for the city of Boston by H. H. Kitson,
is completed. It is said to be a master-
piece. -

The liabilities of the failed Owen-Hutchin-

Lumber company, of Sagi-
naw. Mich., are placed at $90,000, and the
assets are (80,000.

Tbe Methodist ecumenical council baa
recommended that the week beginning '

Nov. 15 be set aside for prayer in that
churches of that denomination.

William Wiley, 43 years old, was kicked ,

to death by a party of men with whom he
became involved in an altercation at
Philadelphia. Four arrests have been
made.

The United States supreme court has
advanced the cases of Fielden and Schwab "

to test the legality of their sentence. The
cises will probably be heard early in De-
cember.

The London Times is advised by its
Valparaiso correspondent that the United
States navy displayed an enmity to tbe
Congressionalists during tbe civil war in
that country.

Two alleged members of the military
staff of the late Balmaceda passing
through Cincinnati declared, that their
chief was not dead, but would meet them
in the flesh either in NeT York or Europe.

Moody and Saukey, the evangelists,
will sail froai New York Thursday for
Scotland, from which country they will
start together for a trip around the
world. They will probably be absent
eighteen months.

The Pennsylvania supreme court has .

decided that the Cigarmakers' Internat-
ional union, not being a commercial or-
ganization, cannot own a trademark, and
that consequently they cannot prevent
non-unio- n manufacturers from using
their union label.

THE i

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 18.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today. Wheat No. 2 October,
opened fc"HN closed Wic; December, opened
97Vsc: closed Wsc; year, opened 95!4c closed
IHHic Corn No. t October, opened K4c
closed 83a November, opened 47Vkc closed
tSJgc; year, opened 43c, closed 430. Oats

No. 2 October, openet 27sc closed 1794c;
November, opened KTgc, closed ZTfia; May,
opened 300, closed 3Uc Pork December, '

opened $8.56. closed $8,634: January, opened
and closed $11.35. Lard November, opened
and closed $6.i.74.

Xive stock Following were the prices at
the Union Stocks yards today: Hogs Mar
ket rather active on packing and shipping
account; hogs about 5c lower, and pigs
about 5c hicher sales ranged at $2.00312 i

pigs, $3.7VSH.5U light, $4.0(K&4.a) rough packing,
$4.uS&4.5& mixed, and $4J25Q,4.7U heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots. - .

Cattle Market rather active on local and.,
shipping account: good grades rather steady,
but common lots easy; quotations ranged
at $6.0n&625 prime to shipping steers,
$4.33.90 good to fancy do, $3,404
425 common to fair do, $3.6034.35 butchers
steers, $2.uufe2.75 stock ers. $2.1&3.10 Tex-an- s,

$2.50&4-6- J ranee ra. $2.50 3J6 feedera,
$L5U33.M cows, $L5O&3.O0 bulls and $i5UiUI .
veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active, and pticea
G10c higher; quotations ranged at $3,509
4.W westerns, $3.5035.35 natives, and $3,500
6.SH lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 28329a ,

per lb; dairies, fancy fresh, 22323c: packing
stocks, fresh. 128.13c. Kgs-Lo- ss off, 18'.

lftc per dor. Live poultry Old chickens, 0)4
per lb: s:rin;, 11c; roo.trs, 55J4)3; young
turkeys, 1212Hc; old, lUGJllc; ducks, 86&c;
spring, vytawoi geese, $6 0)08.50 per doa.
Potatoes Home grown, 4J$5oc per sack
Wisconsin and Michigan, fair to choice, 29
Sic per tn: sweet potatoes, Illinois, $UU& .
LI per. bbl: Jerseys, $1.93.L.t. Apples
Common, $1.09 per bbl: gooi. $L2iSL75; choios
to fancy, $2.0 tj&LM. Cranberries Cape Cod,
fancy, f6.(M&o.jO per bit; common, $5.75i
I.UU, ,

New York.
New Yokk, Oct. 19.

Wheat Ko. 2 red winter cash. $1.06: No
vember, $1.04&: December, $1.06; January,
$1.U64. Corn No. 2 mixed cash, 6!&r. No
vember, 6t6c; December, 53 January.
51"c Oats-D- ull but steady: No. 2 mixed
cash. 344c; November, 344c Rye Doll and
unchanged. Barley Nominal. Pork Fair--
ly active and steady; new mess, $11.01. Lard

Quiet; December, $6.61 January, $6.74.
Live Stock: Cattle Market opened very

dull at a decline of 15c per Wt) bis, aud closed,
weak; poorest to be best native steers. $3.iMa
5.50 per 101) lbs; Texan and Colorado, $.0Jtt .

4.U5; bulls and ary cows, $1.K&3.. Sheep
an 1 Lambs Sheep, Arm; lambs slow at former
values; sheep. I3.50t5.2a per 100 lbs; lambs
rAOMpua Hogs Nominally weak; live bogs.'
?4.7tHfr5.30 per h lbs.
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